
NOTII;IT]A'f ION

Pancltayats, Rtrral H rlusi ttg itrtrl Il,rrral Developrnent Dellar.trrrept

Sach ivalaya, Czurclhinagar.

Dated the 24.rt, August, 2016.

Gujarat No. KP/58 of 2016/PRR/Llc)4./453/ /KH:- ln exercise 6f r5e t)ow.,r.s
Panchayats conferred by sectiort 227 reacl with section 274 of the Cujarat papcSrr-rr;rts

Act,1993' Act, 1993(Guj'18of 1993)andiusupersession ofall therulesrnadein[iris
behalf, the Governntent o[ CLrjarat hereby makes the following lrles l,
provide for regulating recruitrtrent to the post of Extension Officer-(cr,-

operation) Grade It Class IIl, in the Superior Panchayat Service, naprely:-

1. These rule may rne called Extensior"r Officer (Co-operation) (Gracle II)

Class III, in the Superior panchayat Service, Rules, 2016.

2. Appointment to the post of Extension Officer(co-operation) (Grade II),

class III, in the superior panchayat Service, shail be made either-,-

(a) by promotion of a perso, of proveci rnerit and efficiency fror,
amongst the persons wlro,-

(i) have worked for not less than I'ive years in the cadre of Grarrr Seval<,

Class III, in the Superior pancltayat Service.

(ii) have passed tlte Departmerttal Exarnination as may be prescribed by tlre

Government;

(iii) have passed the qualifying examination for computer knowledge in

accordance with the provisious oi the Gujarat Civil Services Computer

Competency Trainir-rg and Exarrination Rules, 2006:

Provided that wltere tlre appointing authority is satis[ied that a

person having tlte experience specified in sub-clause (i) above is rrot

available for promotion and that it is necessary in the pr.rblic interest to f-ill

up the post by protnotion even of a person having experience for a lesser

period; it may, for reasons to be recorded in writing, prornote such persorr

who possesses expet'ience ol a period of uot less than two-thircls crI tlre

period specified in sr"rb-clause (i) above; or

(b) by direct selecrion.

3. Appointments by direct selection and lrromotion shall be made in tlre

ratio of 1:3.

4. To be eligible lor appointnrent by direct selection to the post

mentioned in rule 2, a candidate shall,-
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(a)

(b)

not be less tha rt 27 year.s attcl rrr,rI be r]ro'e tha, 35 years of age:

Posses s-

(i) a Bacheror's degree from any of the Universities estabrished or
incorporated by or urrder the Ceritr;r i or a state Act in rnciia or any oiir+:i

educationar institutions recognized or decrared to be deemed as such as a
University under section 3 0f the University Grants Commission Act, 1g56;

(ii) the basic knowledge of computer application as prescribed in the Gr-rj:rr.;rr

Civil Services Classification ancl Recruitnrenl- (General) Rules 1967;

(iii) adequate knowredge of Gujarati or Hindi or botrr.

5' The provisio,s o[ r',re 10 A,f trre Gujarat pa,crrayat Service.s

classification and Recruitr,ent (cerrerar) Rures, 1998 srra, be appricarrre

in respect of a candidate appointecl by direct selection.

6. The ca ndidate appoi n tecl

departmental exanti tra ti cl rr

Governnlent.

by clirect selection

in acL'0r'clance with

shall reqLtir-e to pas.s tile

the rlrles pl-escr"ibecl by tlre

7. The carldidate appoirtecr Lry rrr-o*otio,

to undergo sLrcrr t.airri,g arcr lras.s.srcrl

by the Governmer[ f,r'orn ti,re to ti,re.

or" lry direct serectio, s]rail r"errLrir-c

exarlir'ration as rray be prescr-il-rerl

B' The candidate appoi.ted by clirect serection sharl requir.e to furrrislr a

security and a surety bond in sucrr form, for such amou.t and for srrclr
period as may be pl'es-cribed by tlle Gove.,rlent fronr tinre to tinre..

By ordel'alld in the lta,re or t'e Governor of G,iarat,
t.

Li,der secreta'y to Gove*,r r: rr t.
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